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BEHAVIORAL
BASIS OF SECONDINTERMEDIATE
AMONGFOURSPECIESOF
HOSTSPECIFICITY
HAEMATOLOECHUS
(DIGENEA:HAEMATOLOECHIDAE)
Scott D. Snyder and J. Janovy, Jr.
of Nebraska-Lincoln,
Schoolof BiologicalSciences, University
Lincoln,Nebraska68588-0118
ABSTRACT:Cercarialbehavior patternswere examined in 4 species of frog lung flukes (Haematoloechusspp.). Cercariaeof

Haematoloechuscomplexus,Haematoloechusmedioplexus,Haematoloechuslongiplexus,and Haematoloechusvarioplexuswere
exposed to 3 species of experimentalarthropodsand an inanimatecontrol.The numberof cercariaeattachedto an experimental
host at 5 min postexposurewas recorded.Haematoloechuslongiplexusand H. complexuscercariaeattachedto experimental
hosts at higherrates than cercariaeof H. medioplexusand H. varioplexus.Cercariaeof H. longiplexusattachedto experimental
hosts in approximatelythe same numbersas H. complexus,but H. longiplexuspenetratedonly damselflynaiads, and only at
the base of the zygopterancaudalgills. Cercariaeof H. complexus,a second intermediatehost generalist,wereable to penetrate
and enter several arthropodspecies at the intersegmentalmembranes.Haematoloechusmedioplexusand H. varioplexusare
restrictedto developmentin dragonflynaiads and cercariaerarelyattachedto and never penetratedexperimentalhosts. These
behavioral patterns dictate the range of hosts suitable for metacercarialdevelopment of H. complexus,H. longiplexus,H.
medioplexus,and H. varioplexus.The evolution of disparatepatternsof behavioramong the cercariaeof these 4 congenershas
directlyaffectedsubsequentpatternsof transmissionto the definitivehost.
Host specificity has traditionally been viewed as the result of
a complex interaction between parasites and potential hosts.
Investigations of this interaction have often focused on the biochemical and environmental requirements of the parasite. For
example, urea has been implicated as a component essential to
the maintenance of osmotic balance in the cestodes of elasmobranchs (Read et al., 1959). Other investigations concerning
the nature of host specificity have examined the degree and
effectiveness of immune response by the host. Adema et al.
(1994) found that the hemocytes of snails susceptible to infection
with larval Echinostoma paraensei suffered impaired function
in the presence of this parasite. The hemocytes of resistant snails
functioned normally.
The role of parasite behavior in directly determining host
specificity generally has been ignored, although many studies
have examined the role of behavior in increasing the probability
that parasite infective stages will come into contact with a potential host. Examples of the increased risk of predation of acanthocephalan-infected amphipods are well known, e.g., Bethel
and Holmes (1977). Similarly a myriad of studies have demonstrated that the miracidia and cercariae of many trematode
species exhibit behaviors that bring them into the preferred
habitat of a potential host. Other cercariae respond directly to
stimuli created by potential hosts. For example, Cryptocotyle
lingua cercariae significantly increase activity in response to a
passing shadow, thus enhancing transmission to excised pectoral
fins designed to mimic a fish host (Rea and Irwin, 1991, 1992)
and Schistosoma mansoni and Schistosoma haematobium cercariae respond to different chemical and thermal host cues and
display different swimming behaviors (Haas et al., 1994). These
differences were considered to represent adaptations to the disparate environmental conditions under which these 2 species
of schistosome cercariae encounter their hosts.
These examples demonstrate the importance of behavior in
successful parasite transmission. However, they do not attempt
to demonstrate that parasite behavior itself may determine host
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suitability. The present study examined the influence ofcercarial
behavior on the second intermediate hosts available to 4 species
of frog lung flukes (Haematoloechus spp.).
Haematoloechus spp. are considered to develop typically in
odonate hosts (Olsen, 1967). Reports of non-odonate hosts are
rare and were limited to dipteran and plecopteran larvae (van
Theil, 1930; Dollfus et al., 1960; Combes, 1968). However,
Snyder and Janovy (1994) reported the development of Haematoloechus complexus in 2 non-odonate insects and 3 crustacean species as well as in odonates. In the same study, the
development of Haematoloechus medioplexus was restricted to
anisopteran (dragonfly) naiads. Preliminary investigations implicated cercarial behavior as a causative factor in determining
second intermediate host specificity. The present study demonstrates that different cercarial behavioral patterns among 4
species of Haematoloechus directly determine second intermediate host specificity. Thus, host specificity among metacercariae of Haematoloechus species is, at least in part, a function
of evolutionary divergence in behavioral patterns rather than
present-day biochemical and immunological interactions between parasite and host.

AND METHODS
MATERIALS
Hostand parasitemaintenance
Adult flukes were dissected from wild-caughtfrogs and identified
accordingto Kennedy (1981). With the exception of H. medioplexus,
adultparasiteswereretrievedfromseveralfrogpopulationsin Nebraska.
Haematoloechusmedioplexusadultswereretrievedfromfrogsof a single
population.Snails used were laboratoryrearedand infected using the
techniquesof Snyderand Janovy (1994). The planorbidsnail Gyraulus
parvusservedas firstintermediatehost to Haematoloechuslongiplexus,
H. medioplexus,and Haematoloechus varioplexus.Haematoloechus
complexus developed in the physid snails Physella virgata,Physella
gyrina,and Physella heterostropha.
Asellusintermediuswererearedin the laboratory.All otherarthropods
used in the host specificityexperimentswere obtained from natural
populations.To ensurethat the animals fromnaturewerenot naturally
infected, subsamplesof 10 individualsper species were dissected and
examined for metacercariaeat the time of experimentalexposure(To
control). An additional subsample of 10 individuals per species remained unexposedand were held for the durationof the experiment.
These endingtime (T,) controlgroupswere dissectedand examinedfor
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metacercariaeto corroboratethe absence of naturalinfections.All arthropodsused in the cercarialbehaviorexperimentswerecollectedfrom
naturalpopulationswith the exceptionof A. intermedius.Previousstudies had established that these natural populations were free of Haematoloechusinfection (S. D. Snyder,unpubl.obs.).

Hostspecificityof H.longiplexus
and H. varioplexus

95

TABLE
I. Infectionrates of experimentalhosts exposed to cercariaeof
Haematoloechuslongiplexusor Haematoloechusvarioplexus.
No. infected/no.
exposed survivors
Experimentaltaxon

H.
longiplexus

H.
varioplexus

The second intermediatehost specificity of H. complexus and H.
Insecta
medioplexushas been previouslydetermined(SnyderandJanovy, 1994).
In order to make comparisonsbetween all species used in the present
Odonata:Anisoptera
study,the second intermediatehost specificityof H. longiplexusand H.
2/10
10/10
Libellulasp.
varioplexuswas examined. Specificitywas tested for damselflynaiads
Odonata:Zygoptera
(Ischnuraverticalis),dragonflynaiads (Libellulasp.), ephemeropteran
0/10
6/10
Ischnuraverticalis
naiads (Baetis sp.), and aquatic isopods (A. intermedius).Ten individEphemeroptera
uals of eachhost specieswereused.Arthropodswereplacedindividually
0/10
0/9
Baetis sp.
in a 70-ml plasticjar filled with approximately35 ml of aged tap water
and a snail known to be sheddingcercariae.Arthropodswere exposed
Crustacea
for 22-24 hr, removed, and isolated in a snail-freejar or placed in an
Isopoda
aerated container with other exposed conspecifics. Arthropodswere
0/10
0/7
Asellusintermedius
necropsied 7-10 days postexposureand examined for metacercariae.
Two individualsof each arthropodspecieswereexposedto cercariaeof
H. complexus,a secondintermediatehostgeneralist(SnyderandJanovy,
1994). This experimentalgroupserved as a controlfor strainresistance June 1995 fromNevens Pond,a stocktankrunoffpondin KeithCounty,
to Haematolechusspp. infectionin experimentalarthropodpopulations. Nebraska
(Nevens Quadrangle,SW 1/4, Sec. 2, T14N, R36W).Previous
surveys have establishedthat all life cycle stages of H. complexusand
Observationsof cercarialbehavior
H. medioplexusare presentin this pond, but no other species of HaeObservationsof cercarialbehaviorwere made by placingseveralcer- matoloechusis present(S. D. Snyder,unpubl.obs.).
Arthropodswere isolated from collected snails within 1 hr of colleccariae of 1 parasite species in a 0.75-mm deep depression slide with
aged tap water and an arthropod.Cercarialbehaviorwas observedfor tion and necropsied within 72 hr. In anisopteranswith dual species
periodsup to 90 min with the aid of a compoundmicroscopeconnected infections,H. complexusmetacercariaeweredistinguishedfromH. medioplexusmetacercariaeby their location in the host's body. Metacerto a cameraand video cassette recorder.
cariae of H. medioplexusencyst only in the branchialbasket,whereas
metacercariaeof H. complexus rarely encyst in this structure(Krull,
Cercarialattachmentexperiments
1933; Snyderand Janovy, 1994). Metacercariaein the branchialbasket
Two separateexperimentswere conductedto determinethe role of were recordedas H. medioplexus;metacercariaein other tissues were
cercarialbehavior in second intermediatehost specificity.In the first recordedas H. complexus.
set of experiments, potential hosts were exposed to cercariaeof H.
complexus,H. medioplexus,and H. varioplexus.Experimentalarthro- Statisticalanalysis
pods consisted of damselfly naiads (I. verticalis),dragonfly naiads
Data from all cercarialattachmentexperimentswere combined and
(Libellulajulia), and freshwaterisopods (A. intermedius).To assess the
possibility that cercariaerespond to any animate or inanimate object analyzed by host taxa using analyses of variance. Calculationswere
in the water,separateattachmenttrials were conductedusing a 1.0-cm completedusingField Stat(Cloptonand Janovy, 1990).WhenANOVA
indicateda significantdifferencein attachmentamong parasitespecies,
x 0.2-cm piece of silicone rubberin place of the arthropodhost.
Individualexperimentalarthropodsor controlswereplacedin a 0.75- differencesbetween species pairs were evaluatedusing Tukey's w promm deep depressionslide with aged tap water and 40 cercariae.The cedure (Steel and Torrie, 1980). To ensurethat the results of the first
slide was sealedwith a coverslipand examinedunderlight microscopy and second attachmentexperimentswere comparable,t-tests (Clopton
5 min postexposure.The numberof cercariaecrawlingon, attachedto, and Janovy, 1990) were used to comparethe numberof H. complexus
or penetratingthe experimentalsubject was recorded.Cercariaedis- cercariaein each experimentattachedto each experimentalarthropod.
playingany of these behaviorswere recordedas attached.The protocol All tests were conductedat the a = 0.05 level of significance.
was replicated5 times for each experimentalhost/parasiteand control/
parasitecombination.
RESULTS
The 5-min examinationtime was chosen to providecercariaetime to
acclimate without allowing mortalityto decreasethe pool of cercariae Host specificity of H. longiplexus
present. Observationsshowed that cercariaeof attachingspecies im- and H. varioplexus
mediatelybegan to attach to arthropodsupon exposure.But, after apMetacercariae of H. longiplexus developed in both Libellula
proximately10 min, dead cercariaewereobserved,apparentvictims of
deterioratingenvironmentalqualityor punctureon arthropodcuticular sp. and L verticalis, although not all exposed odonates became
spines.
The second set of experimentsexaminedthe attachmentbehaviorof infected (Table I). Haematoloechus varioplexus metacercariae
H. longiplexusand H. complexus.This set of experimentswas necessary were found in the branchial baskets of all 10 experimental
becausecercariaeof H. longiplexuswerenot availablein the laboratory libellulids but were not present in other experimental arthrowhen the firstattachmentexperimentswere conducted.Cercariaeof H. pods. In the H. complexus-positive control for host strain recomplexuswere used as a positive control to ensure that results were sistance, metacercariae developed in all 4 arthropod species. No
comparableto the firstset of experiments.The experimentalprotocol
was identicalto the firstset of experiments,exceptingthat an unknown metacercariae were observed in a To or T, control group.
species of the dragonflygenus Libellulawas used in place of L. julia.

Populationstructureof Haematoloechusspp.

Observations of cercarial behavior

Distinct cercarial behavior patterns were observed among the
A field survey was conductedto determinethe influenceof cercarial
4
of Haematoloechus studied. Cercariae of H. complexus
species
behavior on the population structureof H. complexusand H. medioplexuswithin second intermediatehosts. Arthropodswerecollectedin stopped swimming upon contact with a host and began to crawl
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FIGURES1, 2. Cercariaeof Haematoloechusspp.attachedto Ischnuraverticalis.1. Haematoloechuscomplexuscercariaattachedto and crawling
on a leg of I. verticalis.2. Haematoloechuslongiplexuscercariaeaggregatedon the caudalgills of I. verticalis.Barscorrespondto 100 Am.

along the surfaceof the host body, probingit with their stylets
(Fig. 1). Once cercariaeencounteredan intersegmentalmembrane, they often began to thrustthe stylet into the membrane.
Some H. complexus cercariaewere observed to drop the tail,
pierce the intersegmentalmembranewith the stylet, and enter
the body of the arthropodthroughthe resultanthole. The complete penetrationprocess took over 30 min.
The attachment behavior of H. longiplexuswas similar to
that of H. complexus.Cercariaeof H. longiplexusoften stopped
swimming on contact with an experimentalhost and crawled
along the surface of the host body. When in contact with I.

When the firstand second attachmentexperimentswerecompared, a t-test showed no significantdifferencein the number
of H. complexus cercariae attached to I. verticalis (t = 0.68,
df = 8, P > 0.05), A. intermedius (t = 2.07, df = 8, P > 0.05),
or Libellula spp. (t = 1.13, df = 8, P > 0.05). Thus, results of

both experimentscan be considereddirectly comparable.

Populationstructureof Haematoloechus

The prevalence,relative density (mean numberof parasites/
host), and mean intensity of H. complexus metacercariaein
verticalis, cercariae of H. longiplexus aggregated at the base of naturallyinfected arthropodsare listed in Table III. Only arthe naiad's caudal gills (Fig. 2). Many of these cercariaethrust thropod species found in numbers of 4 or greaterare listed.
their stylets into the membraneat the tip of the abdomen,pen- Haematoloechus medioplexus metacercariae were found only in
etratedthe membrane,and enteredthe body of the naiad. The the anisopteranodonate Libellula lydia, with 15 of 16 (94%)
tails of the cercariaedroppedoff duringthe penetrationprocess. hosts infected. The relative density was 4.56 metacercariae/
In contrast to H. complexus and H. longiplexus, cercariae of odonateand the mean intensitywas 4.87 metacercariae/infected
H. medioplexusencounteringan experimentalhost were simply odonate.
deflected and continued swimming. The behavior of cercariae
of H. varioplexus was identical to that of H. medioplexus.

Cercarialattachmentexperiments
The mean numberof attachedcercariae(calculatedacrossall
experimental trials) was higher for H. longiplexus and H.
complexus than for H. medioplexus and H. varioplexus. This

DISCUSSION
This studydemonstratesthat differencesin cercarialbehavior
can directlyaffectthe numberof host speciesavailableto closely
relatedparasitespecies.Thus, the evolution of differentpatterns
of cercarialbehavior has led to differentpatternsof host specificity among members of the genus Haematoloechus.

patternwas true for all experimentalhost species(TableII). For
Haematoloechus medioplexus and H. varioplexus cercariae
example,an averageof 19.6 and 14.0 cercariaeofH. longiplexus arepassive host invaders,not alteringtheirbehaviorin response
and H. complexus, respectively, attached to I. verticalis exper- to contact with aquatic arthropods but continuing to swim
imentals. In contrast, an averageof only 0.2 cercariaeof both throughoutthe watercolumn. Cercariaeof H. medioplexusand
H. medioplexus and H. varioplexus attached to I. verticalis.
H. varioplexusmust be drawninto the unique branchialbasket
Analysis of variance showed no significantdifferencein the respiratoryapparatusof anisopterans,a phenomenonreported
number of cercariae of H. complexus, H. longiplexus, H. me- by Krull(1931). Once inside the branchialbasket,cercariaeare
dioplexus, and H. varioplexus attached to the control (F3.21 = able to encyst and develop into metacercariae.In the present
2.33, P > 0.05). A significant difference in attachment was study, no metacercariaeof H. varioplexuswere found outside
present between cercariaeattached to A. intermedius (F3,21 = the branchialbasketsof susceptibleanisopterans.Metacercariae
6.92, P < 0.05), I. verticalis (F3,21 = 101.47, P < 0.05), and of H. medioplexusare also restrictedto this region of the host
Libellula spp. (F3,21 = 13.80, P < 0.05).
(Snyderand Janovy, 1994). The inabilityof H. medioplexusand
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TABLE
II. Mean numberof Haematoloechuslongiplexus,Haematoloechuscomplexus,Haematoloechusmedioplexus,and Haematoloechusvarioplexus cercariae attached to 3 experimentally exposed hosts and a silicone control.*

Experimental host
Parasite taxa

n

H. longiplexus

5

H. complexus

10

H. medioplexus

5

H. varioplexus

5

Ischnura

Libellula

Asellus

Silicone

verticalis

spp.

intermedius

control

19.6 a
(1.4)
14.0 b
(0.9)
0.2 c
(0.2)
0.2 c
(0.2)

6.0 a
(1.3)
6.5 a
(1.1)
0.0 b

3.6 a
(1.4)
2.6 a
(0.5)
0.0 b

0.0

0.0 b

0.0 b

0.5
(0.2)
0.2
(0.2)
0.0

* Identicalletterswithin a column indicateno significantdifferencebetweenparasiteattachmentmeanswithin host type accordingto Tukey'sw procedure(Steeland
Torrie, 1980). Numberin parenthesesequalsSE.

H. varioplexus cercariae to attach and penetrate the exoskeleton
of a potential host therefore restricts these parasites to development in anisopteran (dragonfly) odonate naiads (Table I; Snyder and Janovy, 1994).
The generalist nature of H. complexus within second intermediate hosts contrasts directly with the specialist nature of H.
medioplexus and H. varioplexus. Metacercariae of/H. complexus
have been found experimentally to develop in 3 insect orders
and 3 species of freshwater crustaceans (Snyder and Janovy,
1994). Natural infections reported in the present study add a
fourth insect order (Coleoptera) and a fourth crustacean species
(Hyalella azteca) to the list of second intermediate hosts for this
species (Table III). The ability of H. complexus to develop in
such a wide range of aquatic arthropods is directly linked to the
behavior of the cercariae. Haematoloechus complexus cercariae
are active host invaders. These cercariae stop upon contact with
a potential host, attach to the arthropod, and are then able to
penetrate the host at any intersegmental membrane. Cercariae
of H. complexus also gain access to anisopteran hosts by being
drawn into the branchial baskets of these insects (Krull, 1933),

but this passive mode of entrance is not essential for H. complexus as it is for H. medioplexus and H. varioplexus.
Haematoloechus longiplexus occupies the middle of the continuum of second intermediate host specificity displayed by the
species examined in this study. Metacercariae of this species are
able to develop in zygopteran (damselfly) as well as anisopteran
naiads (Table I; Krull, 1932). However, development does not
appear to be possible in non-odonate second intermediate hosts.
Cercariae of H. longiplexus stop swimming and attach upon
contact with an aquatic arthropod but appear unable to penetrate an intersegmental membrane as can cercariae of H.
complexus. Although H. longiplexus is an active host invader,
the cercariae penetrate only zygopteran naiads, and then only
at the base of the caudal gills. This site specificity apparently
prevents H. longiplexus from parasitizing non-odonate aquatic
arthropods. Given that the other 3 species examined in this
study gain access to anisopteran odonates by being drawn into
the branchial basket, it seems likely that H. longiplexus cercariae
enter these insects in the same way.
It is clear that the cercariae ofH. longiplexus and H. complex-

TABLE
III. Populationstructureof Haematolechuscomplexusmetacercariaein arthropodscollectedfromNevens Pond, Keith County,Nebraska.*

Host taxon
Insecta
Odonata:Anisoptera
Libellulalydia
Odonata:Zygoptera
Ischnuraverticalis
Ephemeroptera
Baetis sp.
Baetisca sp.
Coleoptera
Hydrophilidae
Gen. sp., larvae
Crustacea
Amphipoda
Hyalella azteca

n

Prevalence
(%)

Relative density

Mean intensity

16

56

4.94

8.78

30

100

19.10

19.10

30
13

0
69

0.00
1.20

0.00
1.77

4

75

0.75

1.00

50

14

0.16

1.14

* Listed are prevalence,relativedensity(mean numberof parasites/host),and mean intensity.
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us use the cercarialstylet to gain entryinto some hosts. The role
of the cercarialstylet of H. medioplexusand H. varioplexusis
less obvious. The stylet lengthof the of H. complexus(30.0 Am)
is considerablylonger than that of H. medioplexus(17.5 Lm),
H. varioplexus(19.9 Lm)(Krull,1931, 1933),and H. longiplexus
(18.2 Lm)(S. D. Snyder,unpubl. obs.). Krull (1930, 1931) reportedthat metacercariaeof H. medioplexusand H. varioplexus
most commonly occur within the lamellae that comprise the
anisopteranrespiratorystructure,indicating that cercariaeof
these species must penetratethe chitin that surroundsthe lamellae. If this is the case, use of the stylet would seem the most
obvious mechanism for penetration.Thus, a functionalrole of
the stylet may be maintainedin these passive host invaders.
Cercariaeof both H. longiplexusand H. complexusattached
to naiads of the damselflyI. verticalisin much highernumbers
than to otherexperimentalhosts (TableII). This differencemay
indicate that cercariaeof these 2 species are more attractedto
I. verticalisthan to the isopod A. intermedius,the dragonflies
Libellula spp., or the control. However, because of the differences in the size and opacity of the 3 experimentalarthropods,
it may be misleadingto comparedirectlythe numberof attached
cercariaeacross all experimentalhosts. Ischnuraverticalisused
in these experimentsweresmallerand less opaquethanLibellula
spp. and less opaque than A. intermedius.Differencesin experimental host opacity could have had an effecton our ability to
count attachedcercariae.Differencesin experimentalhost size
certainlyalteredcercarialencounterrates.
Alternatively,differencesin cercarialattachmentacross experimentalhost taxa may indicate a preferenceof cercariaefor
damselfly hosts. Field data corroboratethis conclusion. One
hundred percent of I. verticalisexamined from Nevens Pond
were infected with H. complexus (Table III). Only 56% of L.
lydia and 14%of H. azteca wereinfected.Althoughthese results
could indicate that I. verticalisoccupies a microhabitatmore
conducive to infection with H. complexus than do the other
arthropods,because of experimentalresults we conclude that
cercariaeare differentiallyattractedto differenthost species.
It is not knownwhat cues, if any, H. complexusand H. longiplexus use to find their hosts. The maximum numbers of cercariae attachedto an experimentalhost were 18 H. complexus
and 24 H. longiplexus,both attached to I. verticalis.Even in
these experimental cases, nearly half of the 40 experimental
cercariaedid not attach to the host. No cercariaeappearedto
seek a host actively. Cercariaeoften swam within fractionsof
a mm of the experimental arthropodswithout adjusting the
pattern of swimming to make contact. Attachment, crawling,
and penetratingbehaviorswere elicited only on host contact. It
is possible that directed swimming was not observed because
the small water volume in the depressionslide and occasional
arthropodmovementsprohibitedthe establishmentof chemical
gradientsthat mightserveas cercarialcues. No reportof random
host location and penetrationexists for cercariaethat actively
invade their hosts (Haas, 1994a).
Cercarialbehaviorin the presenceof the silicone controlsupports the premise that cercariaeof H. complexusand H. longiplexus do respondto cues of host origin. Upon encountering
a live host, cercariaeof these species were stimulatedto attach
and maintain contact, whereasthose encounteringthe silicone
control were not (Table II). The response of all 4 species of
Haematoloechusto the silicone control suggests that the at-

tachment stimulus is not touch as Clegg (1969) demonstrated
for cercariaeof Austrobilharziaterrigalensis.Cercariaeof other
trematodespeciesattachin responseto a wide varietyof physical
and chemical stimuli (Haas, 1994b).
Haas (1994b) referredto cercarialmovement on a host that
leads to an appropriatepenetration site as directed creeping.
The movement of cercariaeof H. longiplexustoward the base
of the caudal gills of I. verticalisappearsto be an example of
this phenomenon. The aggregationaround the gills and penetration exclusively at the tip of the abdomen indicate the presence of a cue that leads H. longiplexuscercariaeto this site. The
fact that aggregationand penetrationoccur in close proximity
to the host respiratorystructuressuggests that the release of
dissolved gasesmay playa rolein cercarialsite-findingbehavior.
Cercariaeof Isthmiophoramelis are stimulatedto attachment
by dissolved CO2and H2CO3/HCO3- (Motzeland Haas, 1985).
Haematoloechuscomplexuscercariaedo not aggregatearound
the gills but penetrateat any membranoussite on the body of
I. verticalis.This observation suggeststhat these cercariaedo
not respond to the same putative site identificationcues as H.
longiplexus.
Snyder and Janovy (1994) hypothesized that the generalist
nature of H. complexus metacercariaewould enable members
of this species to be encounteredby definitive hosts in greater
numbers than metacercariaeof the specialistH. medioplexus.
Data from the currentstudy supportthis idea. In Nevens Pond,
H. complexus parasitizesat least 5 second intermediatehosts
not parasitized by H. medioplexus(Table III). Although the
numbers of host species infected and metacercariaepresent in
this pond likely change over time, H. complexus clearly has
more avenues into the diet of a frog than does H. medioplexus.
These avenues are createdby differencesin cercarialbehavior
between the 2 species. No field data are available to indicate
the transmissioneffects of the development of H. longiplexus
in both dragonfliesand damselflies.However,it is probablethat
H. longiplexusreaps the benefit of increasedtransmissionopportunitiesin a manner similar to H. complexus.
Reports of the ability of other species of Haematoloechusto
utilize non-anisopteranhosts indicatethat disparatepatternsof
cercarialbehaviorarepresentworldwide.Forexample,Combes
(1968) reported the successful experimentalinfection of plecopteranlarvaewith metacercariaeof the EuropeanspeciesHaematoloechuspyrenaicus.Thus, H. pyrenaicusmay be a second
intermediatehost generalist like H. complexus because of an
ability to penetrateintersegmentalmembranes.Alternatively,
because H. pyrenaicusmetacercariaewere found only in association with the respiratorystructuresof plecopteransand anisopterans,this parasitemay react,like H. longiplexus,to stimuli
from a more restrictedset of hosts.
The worldwidedistributionof the genusHaematoloechuspresents an ideal system to explorethe rangeof cercarialbehavior
and resultanthost specificityin parasiteswith a common evolutionaryhistory. A comparativeanalysis, in concert with the
constructionof a phylogenyof the membersof this genus,would
address the evolutionary development of cercarial behavior.
This model could be used to determineif patternsof cercarial
behaviorand host specificityarethe resultofa common ancestry
or are independentlyderived examples of convergence.These
resultswould provide insight into the natureof host specificity,
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the acquisition of new hosts over evolutionary time, and of the
evolution of complex life cycles in general.
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